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i I «lu not know Out o:lient will find this method j A O.ecien Legend
helpful hut I have given it I vcmsc it has heetl j ——

; ol gmt hem-fit V. inv, and I li ne wished, if ! Tiikrk Isa legend that, upon one occasion in 
|M>ssif lv, to suggest lo utlieis. a im-OvsI of l>e- the lutter <1ay« of Greece, when all practical feith 

It is hut natural that each of us should have coming more familiar with the wonderful dooks. in tl»e gods had died out of the minds of educated 
his favorite r*ns*c of Scripture, and that we Ashland, Ky. 1*' !»h*. a prize was offered to the sculptors of
should tend these r ore fivquvntly and Is* m-.re Greece for the liest statue of e certain god; and
familiar w ith tluia than with .«tlier pints of the --------------------- down *tt the country-side somewhere by a marble
Bilile It is alsi-»nie. however, that » one reads ; quarry, there lived acoimlrv lad who still believed
these selections to the neglect of the rc'-l of the ■ Dr. Pente«xst Interv.cwed. in tliat vod, and for love of bins «lesired to make
JJihle lit* not 1 nW fails V» receive the lieuefit ! # e---- - t the statue.
which comes l-«lit the study « f the whole of *”*• Kritîsli Weekly has interviewed Dr. I tv clivée a block of marble and hewed away 
God’s book, but he ttFo misses much of the Geo. lVntvcost on the Japanese situation, among manfully. He hail fnr'ore his mind a beautiful 
beauty, mud of the 1 ii lmv-s of li s favvtitv which people hr. Vvntvcost has recently betM ideal ot the grate and majesty and power of that
passages. However beautiful a diniiioml may : working Among oMier things he say»- gvtl; hut when he bad wrought his best it made a
be. it loses some of It» luster w hen tt is removed ... . . , ... very crude statue indeed.
from its goldtu setting, and C*.o«l has meant that 1 ,u* rvjI',,,,JitUn<? 1,1 |,l.“s it|,U|88,v ' for lL And the legend says that this god, seeing his
these gems of Scripture which arc otir favorites, p >ssev*ii. u of China, and in the remote tuture, endeavor, when the trial came and the experts
should he seen in the goldt u setting of the whole the m* bilizati.»n«*f all Ada. There is a solidaiity were laughing at this crude thing which the boy 
Bible. ... . amongst As alien which we of the east do not i shaped with clumsy hand but believing heart, the

When we hive nail the Hi!In through. and al»a>s appreciate. Some.lay the va«l li.irdvsuf . himselt enter.d into that pathetic marble 
then turn «*»*>**» to favorite passage**, amt read , ; «allure, and then all the harsh lines flowed intothem in the Haiti .4 thee..me Ihv.t.e re. elation. ‘ he l-.ast will be aKai»M h«io|c. .«Mote ; ,, m„K.lry, „K. heai, was liftcll ™Sly
they have for us a new meaning. Many of the the time omies they are not permeated with | and 1 he marble glowed wit hall the nameless grace
allusions in the Epistles are Wl ultngttlu-r un!* ss European civilization. I U-litve it is the provr | of life,
we are familiar with the Oui Tt-sianumt. which dent it 11 y ordered mission of the Anglo-Saxon
is the source ot nu’st of the New Testament 
illustrations outside of the Gosjh.*!».

f Plan For B:h!e Reading. 

I v. Ryi.ani* Knicîiit. Th l).

Tu s legend ont of ancient Greece faintly 
shadows forth the actual fact for you and me to- 
da>, that God the Son is within u*. He entered 
alien we believed. lie is now asking from us 
yiehktlntss to Himself.—C*. /. Scofield, D. D,

: race to civilize and Christianize the yellow races. 
e c - „ "It is most important, in my opinion, lint
Nv! *r Rh!'«-MM'rJm. ly true ! :l,ive R"1"'1l«<* •»«" Silwria.__If

Till you read it whole and »w iitlv ; Russia IkmiIs Japan, that means the destruction of
Till yon read the Bible through." __ | the Japanese Empire, and the gradual Russifica-

The reason why the Bible is so often rend by : tioii t»f China. The plan of part "lion which has ««I Don't pjnCK »ug n.wu •*
piecemeal why these favorite passages arc read , Ix-en in the minds of the powers—Russia taking ——. ®
over and over again, while «>thy jMrJ* - the North, including P< kin; Germanv the,Shaug- Rome few months ago I heard a simple story

read the Bible through consecutivvly, in a year, !• ranee the SoulhwMt—would he an intolerably ; fu[xSjon •• *" " *5 1 a "**■ n<>*
for example and is rea.li.iR the longcataloguv of i had scheme ftom every point of view. It would i One of the International secretaries of the
laws in the book of l.tx itiuis it seems unit a , provoke a treiiieudnits internal agitation amongst King s Daughters was walking alone one of the
lo.R stretch liefore lc can i ,pa’jal,"s ’!" the Vhilnse people, anil would have a ruinous streets of New York when she saw a little girl

give it up, or else to turn that morning ... ore of ! "I w.a imweKnel.v impressed w.llr the mtellec- . „„  ̂dresirf, and ^^dent’y ^lolg^f'to 
his choice selections. I his, nt least, has been tu d capacity of the ix*ople. The Japanese ; the "slums." *
true for the writer, and 1 suppose otlnrs have character in its moral basis is less strong and j The kind-hearted woman stopped the girl, and
''“f have"rl«nih*an"n n,«„ a plan partly tug. ! "«*« *»l* rticial than that of the Chinese. There «aid, " My child, what is that you have on your 
geste,I and partly original, winch has for me ; is more shrewdness and cleverness, but far less “ i'he siIv„ crosa . .. . ... ...
removed the difficulties, and fnrtiishctl the a<l- i depth. Although missions arc processing ; KjngS Daughter." Sai<1, 1
vantages of reading the Hil.le'through, and it is ] steadily. I do not know that xve can point to • Von à Kmg'a Daughter! What do you
that which has suggested this aiiu v. 1 ic p *» i sucb heroic saints as those Christians win* broke j know alumt lieing a daughter of the King?"
iS“dk,deWtShe Ril.le into si, parts, covering fit, | the power of the Boxers and saved thy situation j ..he.^epHed, "I don’t pinch the baby
six days of the week. One day l have left hit . for China. ! « You don’t iiinch the babv>" said mv friend
any special reading 1 might.wish to du By this ! "On the other hand there is no prejudice a ,iltle doser. "What do you mean by
meiluHl I am able each week to come tu contact ; against Christianity. Young men who have - that?*”
with each vf the great sections ot (.od>\\otd. reet.iVed a Christian education are eagerly sought ' “Why. up to the mission our teacher wanted
\ .'j 4i.:*> àrraiiL'vinciit U In th * first ;dtvr for government employment. Girls who ' iwtobe King's Daughters, and do good like the

cdlhon1^ the American Revision the firs, six : have be*» trained at the Christian colleges are in King “nch him
books of the Bible which include the historj of . great recpiest tor wives. Head-teachers have any ,nore llow; , play with him good> 
the Children of Israel, until the settlement in tul(l mv that on the closing day of the session This interesting testimony led my friend to 
Canaan, ixxiipy 250 pages ie rc^,n’’K . the door steps of the colleges are lieseiged by get at the exact facts. It seems that this little
nstoricd >-»o -s Jn< ««s J’ ' .j, tjie Japanese men who want to gel Christian wives, girl used to “mind t ie baby” while her mother

Song of So.... ton occupy .74 "pages am. of these Thus we find doted al, over Japan hundred* o, Kî
the Psalms occupy or pages. flic prophetic , wlvcs and mothers who have received a Umst.au ll;c habit o( "pi,lching the baby.” But at the
books. Isaiah to MalacIn. iK-cupv 250 pages In lrajninK. Amongst a certain political section it mission she had learned about the love of Jesus,
the New Testament, the historic:! Mm • • •» ,c" js vll felt that Japan must before long adapt and had become a "King’s Daughter." The
JheNew TesuUn" Spie’ut pages.1 ‘ * ° Christianity and the reason for this is not hard to only way she knew of to demonstrate her sincer-

?‘*r "-vrïr^.-ïtr- s.-srssa.’s stfre,s&book, I wish to read it more often than the ,„g lmro^au civilization, but it is felt that this hrother carefMlly and tenderly, making life a 
others. 1 therefore read it in its regular place can ncver be truly grafted on to the ancient pleasure even in the dirty slums. Certainly the 
Th“ iîL^'wtk^'ioîo? h Pagan faiths. Christianity is indeed the hope Christ-spirit had changed her, and she was doing

will lie seen that by this method I secure four and the p-cmise of the future. Buddhism and 
sections of the Old Testament of practically Shintoism and especially Confucianism, look 
equal length. From the first of these I read on back tQ the past, and cannot therefore meet the 
Monday, the second oil Tuesday, the third on aspirations of an eager and rising people."
Wednesday, the fourth on Thursday. From the 
two New Testament sections of ah nit equal 
length, I read on Friday and Saturday. The 
New Testament sections being only uIkmiI half as 
long as the Old Testament sections, 1 read the 
New Testament through twice as often as the 
Old. By this method I read each day in a differ
ent section of the Bible, and, in a given length of 
time to cover the entire Book.

mean 
a pro-

am a

what she could Rev. E. A. King, in C. E.
World.

The good man is the wise man, because he 
puts himself in line with God’s will. Health, 
Peace and Harmony will come to him who loves 
God enough to abide by His Will. The Will of 
God is truth and justice and a mighty force. So 
by giving up the mortal will and becoming at 
one with the Great Will—the Great God—we 
really become all-powerful.

In the multitude of words there wanteth not 
sin; but he that refraineth his lips is wise. Prov.
0:19.

The great I)r. Abernethy once said, "Stuff 
and Fret kill most men." When we learn not 
to fret and worry, then we are ou the road to 
health, long life and happiness.



hivuI livr finm ativ emharra-^mvnt from «vit ' new lioat—from a aWpyard on the Atlantic
Tlie staunch ami shapely hull was wrut- 

mvIi. and v h !<• I ini/vd with knowing glances 1»? all the old Mit» 
^i*h in appear- • in the n» i*.!Îil'orh«*od. "Thai Iniat vvill do in a 

*. aMv:n;" xva* the general continent. Bunting 
tlntt.'ivd Vruin jwv-m.ifts temporarily raised on 
ilt-ek. Un tin, s'aging .ilunit the t*»w of the httfc 
-hi . John a»d C.r.uv with a few near friend» 
took thtir •‘land, tme of tlusc triend* living their 
pa*t.»r. in Ini « lf.-rvd a fervent prayer that the 
Almigktv x\.»tiM k<vp from disaster the new 
k*m1 in all it- vrui> n,;s a* d that it might prove 
to ho an instrument u: blessing to many voyager* 
over li’x-'s tempe-tuouy m*4. As the clergy until 
concluded hi* prayer, many f.rvetit "Amens!"

f101*1 the company of guests and well- 
wisher* as-Ainhlvd in tlie yard, many of whom 

mheis of the church which the lleuton»

Cbï Ktisilca 3o:;nul slf v •n>v:«‘,>vv**» whetvwr she wet t iu s iciitv; 
bt-.t s't« cate*I Si.tic for gaiety as ; 
no- it alia !•»•« k w«nm. or | riagi-li

or n.i:"te'>. t.-ttnd lier vv.j«»> u.vtit in iittel- 
l-.'iii‘. pui-'.i'.* l itlvi than iu chasing fix id- i” 
tie -ill emptx t.'ttti l ni t.,*hioit. She xv.i- 
; t«j..»ej .*«• to M-rottd llviitun in tiny serious
pi :n- wl’i.'ii Sit* .n'élit ni ikv t‘-r future w«»ik.

A* i,.t IKnl'Vi. lie had 1mm u v-uixenul ft out 
kiii-on to ttu.-V a- the sailors <tv, ntld his 
hvi! i b'tttnd x\ :tn a lev /x-.d to tlo souk* great 

• ,1 \\« tk for the Mister who hid u-
ÛÙ C:. :s .i Yc.tr. d-n.x'd him. draxvug him out of the nunv 

of *ia and sham-, Jil*t xvh.it t » «I » lie 
ivu.i'v at !»i.-t kti- xv After much t «rayer John 
I Union »I*. i hd on hi- iris-ion. lie res--lxed to 
1 > a- a tr.i>v a' t'ind tin xxMihl invus-igating the 
vie d«;iotts api t d it.; the life of seam- n xvli'le on 
ti e h.gii s*-n* ai d a!**» in port, with the aim of , .
,1 , .. .".,1! hv imt'.-elf umM xvl..le on this etui>e. • hull .m l it *■ gait slowly to slide into the water,

ttrace H.-ntn-i. with a «piick motion of her haml, 
litiike ax'r.f>s tin- prow. tn>t a 1 Kittle of xvinv, Imt 
a calice o’ pure st :vxvaV-r brought from the vast 

, u.s she did so civ mg:
1 name llixv it bid Ziûings!*'

,. r. ii -.ci
I !.. I . • *.!•

.. •;.x k\.*»1 ui M —i him. ' uiv! i •

. la- i •
s»ii.. a i • a it! «#• if 
UN-1 I..1.VI I i- Ty

A*.! eMH«tnut!t.- a •n*. w'v vi.: lii.aig h wv) t *
t : ■!». I

«i-- .'.ii- l«i l-
MY. J. It. Ill «.H! S.

........h.MiM. SI. j"'.n ,N. !!' • N. I*.

Terms

Cruidins for tlu C.od3.
xxvtv ’ll; 
attended.

As the prop* wx-re knocked away beneath the
tty Kev. C. A S. I‘wiglit.

('.’Ai/Vi,-///. /'i i T;.i t X<'«v« Zr.

VliAl'ÏI R V. i *i the plies;,- it, in-iual and *»pintu d lendit of 
IK \v mli l goat his own char/e*. on a 

•I.,IK lui:!1 for that kind of ivligii us 
to st in.1 the

xv•■•lit •*.*|K-«
s ‘ a ad p’.tihinth-opv xxoik, and able

r I mu ii.n; of tin* iig.g.-t xv.ivcs.md lx* navigate all

The F,.t V l .v at r.il.or -aet 'ax- • '» ‘K«‘ 
pir't V to.vKtf.rd ot Y I'.l'tl i •* 11a
tu m\ eo.i- titi.t xv-.dv 
ti.iir * it*».* t" tiv.i •.
III! 1." ill NX -I •• :'•••• l.g '.it •••*"■

v• Is- a ;>••• til x do ;»-i! \w. 
tin in.** tli..*. h v. r \.iMtiici..t * !* «1 ;
hvi' ..‘."ed axx - .iv. 1 lia ! I• *J
la* t:m • ..t th. IVtiv.i etv.t'i'. c.: *.
to .ut. ml the I'....fa: -s
taken phtxv :n . - 
vx • V' .rat : 
li.t'l r-% i t I xx It

;u.".i,.'.l,,,;g m.tnx' : ■•rtnnitlis 

.• t*» hr ax e

( To be Continued.').
When John

i;r ,-v xvho hid long l-tvii a Vlit'sthm, mid w as 
a gal ft ihei- '.-i and eringx. 'ovm » the sea and 

to «! • , with :i!m> a iiki'iv, ’or advxii-

broached his vlan th his dstcr

: Why the Baby Wasn't '‘BeptlMd.’- 

A Tine Story.

Rev. !.. T. C arroll.

;

i !i i! ,i i'v. f »n i h «1 

!.. th '•/ i • • . Ii. an ii
. • ,»:*.• ni.a’tet. i ii*. tto.x !i * 
x • t w x\ a- Vo • wt.‘ tu•*. oi lv

*’n- ivint-l' t i Iv approved of the projivt, j 
.rid .i “ red t * g i on the v wage to> '*C pi‘.at!" j 
••N. i lim-sl John, and it mv’e die two 1h gin to 
: til; iw V the ] 1 tits f ir tin- iv xv yacht that was to j 
In- in.tit. pt- lit o'g bout ill the e.sjK-rt a Ivisg they j 
•,.n;d id t .in it..in *h.p bmldcts and sv.i captains, j 

:i;:d »..x-mvKv* suggesting such f<attires as 
.night I additional comfort for the crew, or i Caif-ll 

*•••: i- uvimixiKv in conducting religion* meet- 1 
mg* • •it board.

It |••bu H -iitxin h .1 come into his grvut for- 
tun.* *vt«*re tv* fii!ive!*ron he would h x v ordered i further <>tf. For n year 
!»;;ii* f.u h * oxxn svliish use one of the most | Kl.nid«*tiv«î their home. On this particular Sun- 
M|> i!' v.i'lit. 'lut Vnulil !«• Ini': il mit ni au ! <).IV m.,n,mv ihv rckiilar monthly wruiiil. fell .lue 

, 11-, In-rniv ^ ^ i;ll, c,llirch. and Mis. Cum,11.
*;>•,■! i.- and artistic t-mlK-lli*hiutilt, a «.r.iit th it , . • , o, < ,iii •«*.... I,ni a il.uiim; pal n t,f sin. with an luxions lis.k, yvl IryniR to simlt. s',,a “
Hut now that tin- x.n lit was to lie built for phil- pleadingly as ehtr coulil to her husband. I 
anllir..;,:.' n-r. lUnlui. t- ok | arlin.hr pii.nt. think it's time»v wvre having tl.vhul,yba|>liz.c<l. 
v.V.ilf -ji.iini; ii" r.:i .tnal.lv vnvvii-v. I» nnlvr ] Atui'i v.ui «illmv lo ro to .hurih with me th'* 
.• h .i s.s',1 l.ii lt a- w-mhi h.slaimcli, s'.aviiius. i , . , , .,

n.v. , h H'.l in a -tvl. sin,|,|,• ,ni"t imik and haw it 'lone. ......................
yt: -I nill- aiii-iit’, ami vi|tn|,p,l with w. ry i "Vw. wife, most willtugly. he instant!} K-

•Vin.. 'nr <af.ty. ami every vnnvvnienee for j ^pm.leil. "If }<>u will only slum- me any 
v h I»’,'.link at sv i. that iiimlcni inyenit- \ j„ ,|,c lyl.le fur it, ami not only will

'"■■■■ h.”' furni-hme* , llllt j wl|| jolt, the l*res-
1 he cabins vxe’e j ...

j by ten ui iTitirvH.

I. b

It xvas Stindav morning at a quiet farm house 
in southeastern North Carolina. Mr and Mrs.

earnest Christian people—the one. 
i a deacx.i» in a Baptist church nearby, and the 
* x.tiler, a mi.-nib-.-r e*f a l’resb> îeri in chinch a mile 

or more, a Ixw b.die had

1 : . • r to'.V.-l d
ill of » -.’-i : IV

d .nl - a v. • e ::-.- for ! .ci: b",,l,t *•
it. p *' lit -veil .-*1 f-'-rd

■ * ‘ If! I x .I • X
g"

l ! : x t - \*t I ?.. t t' 1 V is t • :C.i • XX a* u«! mtv. 
until.'.. ..:»d x-.t .i ».’*:•"• îv r . a i t : lie i K-r- ■'.* 
ot i i ! x- men xx. * ... ni'Xxil xvtlt fit ill c.-nttu! a*- to 
make :!,x .‘in' (v.--. i"'. lue list »»t t ..«t • llllliuvr
vi u;*v .tide*.-* a Is * iw.

.\ft. i a b•» i* x . ♦.! e x\:nd W -a limit <• r -till*
1 g d to 
• ».! the 
i is nt

tinnv. ". brxv/> run to Ni wp.i : w" e v !» it* *i s 
• • .1 >n io :i, w i h lv • *i--t r

,, • Vi ,,..:'v '.! .! tnv was o 1C st 
t.tlii •, •;* .i-.t liot a: «1 <• .it’s a • ay '.«» a.

•-!i. re. 1 » xx isW: iiv-.v.g -i.n.xs:

me.u :ry i’V-ti.-
l..i . •: t.i unp.iit l.ie .:•*» i vexx * "t li >

I
joins l lx mi. n ii -i no v n u- t'ia-i .m 

i• : v. : . •' :!: :u. he
O.VU Kill

x I : til.
\Yhx-the A' .r dr. p; e 1 n«c'n»r in Nvxv-

i ,.:Mj.ort 1 lar . Hvli’ ia t--;! .
\u .* x ..pc l .t* '.ot.- UT i
1. ,il b.-.n to hi:.i but g ": r ■ lit Hits f <! >* ?*•'
Ilard.y ami i; • l ’ xx.c.t > • e-j it ' " 
h ni I to hu i v.hu-'t !i «! *' *•
the xxboie lu.tvv v n: *.
y r.4 -, w.* f-i i ii !*.vr <ii n e, an ! î.n:l'»a i. e 1 
the <tdd. :: '. a-. .. in a i .ii.xax ...xi-lei.t, of thur
fall., t i t:;

f. in it i,-.. * l’r- b’ hi -! ■«:» '. !ii xv!i"l» 
. :ï.e ' »:i i '. i*

w ••«.• all :n tin* best ot taste
nv\ th- > a$vi'-iv's • xvb-' h might sonn-limv» 

•: -:i x\. ikxfs- \\r: • V.oi-'-igll- well." sliv hvainiukly rcj.liv.1, "I'll
show >oii th: autltority«"

•Yx'tll. "I'll get the buggy ready while you 
t'mdiug it," he said, uuxl walked out to the

r - not;-' ;x-, xx-tdr* t:.v loievasth* xx-.is rapa» I«* 
^ : ..tit «.x» i! xx lunx-.i an ! ventil it.-d. The 

!•.. -t a:?u m. "Vs xx-tv ma lv f >r supplying fresh 
.:«• to •}.- lue r-an I-. On- marked fv.itivv of
l' • va. it. v hi i xxas bnu*l of ii. am. xx.i, a large ; , , .« » «

• :p*. suitable b.r hoUiiig uligi.ms | Mrs. Carroll tripl-vd joyously avios* the room 
in.-- t’ti/s iu inclement weather. j to the table op xxliicli she kxpt her Bible ami

am ! lfov- r.i -. I.-at if-'v • . m-! ii • m tut 0*t • .pi-.•** ost gave lknv.n considerable per- | sizing it eagvrlv. txgaii to turn its leave# rather 
had al «axs s -u -1 to a a ”i • t a:i •*-■-.» ' n'.-viix an 1 th it was whether to depend most i ' ' ^ , , il1lir wll„. .t, ,. ilt.r tves would1--n '. tu- hi- ••• nv. r-ioi Jo . i ! baton w -iM sVÎ v„ htean, ,mvvr. After caiefut ; rapidly, at hrst. feeling sure that lief t>,-HWOua 
<lx-eplx 1: :ve bit the b"s..f hi* "ir«-i't*: but n».v { , j, ivvil. j:, m,tid the f.i-t that he would | fall upon the words that she wanted; then more
that l.A heart t ; -r v.g \ a .v t«-« ." »ms . _ ,j .,tj t , r 11>V n„i mfiequctitlv iu region- : xlmvly, stopping to look here and there at special
vx;k-i ivhxv, ami h.* *ovl v a* t'.i * -d .vta l ij'.v.v ,x ••,,.•.* .t t-o .1 sm.jilv could not readitv l<- ob- • iH>-sage«*.
ca* ho| v* vi; ii h- had b • n ' *'"‘ * ,1 " “ n* u. r.eb Ikiiv.n.U vie i to order the yacht to be ! Xfv C .mil in the meanwhile, hadliitched hi»
ti.iuii iU‘ V. hi* l.:tî.--*r an. i: . .h-s in* •»»*• ; l,,, kavt ue a handy rig .suitable fur j * ' ' ' , , ,„rili..i «„ .),»« h,.n-eseen.-..; do.il-iv >xm k- vidv» !. r-.il face ' ■ $ ^ ,U)|, ,t ^ Yel it would hardly do ! ‘’<>r*e at the gate and returned to the hmt*.
than lie c ml i b ar. C-.jivchîî 1 : g !»if»*.*-It ,M ,i ^ ...j ,,, j jv upon s.iil |H»xver. and so the 1 "Wife have you found it.
xxith a *npi.-iac xi;«»:t. Hciit.m xxi;ni hv* s.*v.t n..,x w.., ».jutp;icd with aiixdiarv t-ngin-s. j "No husband, not yet."
when and xv iv;v to • • h’.a. '> t|,. |. |n,-db!v m ike of t'ueir kind, xxhichvmiM ♦ He quietly neatvil himself on the piazr.a and
,I.,IU,I ..Ufi ...I ll. • 1,. tmit Ikv M-I.-W wlh-i. ttw wiml l.iiW, I f | j wailw patiently fur wmc iiiiniitv*
hi.! ' ot Nvxv hug..v.d. xx li • U •• m.v «I- ,,,. j}| v .|‘ o:lu remetg**ncy l his plan allowed ; * ** •
eurx i r. preg:pi* v • ; ti*- - hv • ,;!t* voi.iv of v«»ul -an im|x»rtant con idcrati it remarked: _ ,.••»«
t.u . • : -cut Kid ovi urn !. S.*, n tf- b*uM v W1 «-ti :i x»**si-l i Imiidreils or thousands of mies "Wv 11 lie 1aU-« wife, if you don t mttid.
and si*g . were ai'-::** to'.xih* r m t’v I-van' !iv |r JU ^ v . j m„x ,lf ikpot ot supply. "Kcally, it seems I cannot find it as easily as I
sunna r i!Mii*:n'--a! .iu* xxitu their si-tt.iw, tia-ir \\* It-*.»- the Iniat xx i* Iniil hug, yen ton. who t]lo„ ,|,t< S appose I get Mr. Tate [her pastor]
d'-ad and tu-, n I*,.k1 h '1 1 <x tt a mnvtwil sailor tor .some time, studied .*i. iu -vv.mtd tint do1'*

( » a- :.«x * xx hich «t fb*t Joint a:t-l <»r:itc regar. • i pi .. ., fiojm at navigation, and after a time to tell me x e '
wit!» I'.ll ■'  ..... . V. - ...... m • lv . ;l,;,k uni V >ib. bonifie., in. KivinK hi". ., "CVruinly. wife, all I want » t» «e ««

evident and this w.* that thx-ir i-.tbs r h. i bx tj. ir t; .]lMo title “Captain." Both John a uli«»rity for what yott propose to do. It 
his will pro.-i'bd I.j^.il’v .nr hi-son I'-i ' •'.V/' t. ^ { ap,u tix.k a course of training in a ', UJ ,tvrs m>t who finds it."
The toituiK hit ti. !.. xx - xerv . it not • tlo,v,| p, |„„,1 for Christian Workers It xxa* j ,...» « .... Ii at once then," she said, feel*
colossal Th • *um left t • tm* txxo yum; p* * • ntumlmg one of the meetings at this.. * , , . Iielieving the
was so va-t a* to #*n.tWe tl .'a U '.i to . i it lv* j svho .l that the brother ami sister decided to call ' uig grea . *• ^ ... , . ,
even the most ixpvn iv.* t. ’ - H v .!,•;* m .1. ; ^ 1K.W yacllt ,ju. lutings. ! \* a* good as settled; for she did not doubt her
xv: tli pi ni y to v tu XX 1.x n tile CXI vi: nte- h.iu j • will deaenbe its mission Very xxell," pa-.tor's ability to refer her to the authority at
been made, and a laige income Mill toured »ur . sau\ j0]1tl. on:<?f all<i taking the baby in her arms she joined
the future 11(1 1 V« * replied C.rax-c. "and may it carry .the | j,cr waiting huslamd and they were soon rolling

A,u-r some «<A- I, "I «one I- . » » ' - ^ ,,uws..l .«letmi.Mi; mercy msny a now ^ ~ t„Kwatd the
dark corner of the world 7

Finally, the day came for the launching of the driven up just a

f i vie î;. ilx- i. ii a .

matter to

Mr. Tate had 
few minutes in advance aud

hi* hist!r l' gan t i ni ike then ] 1 
future. Grace wo i : « i I as • .
she had a simple dignity of her own vxiuch pre-

%
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... , , cnith A Motiikk's Thainixii.—Says the Canadian
Mr,. Carroll, in a highly dated m-sil. ahinst -an Tb« Insight^ol Forth 0:.v „r lllv .Htwnrtby testimonies

to whet* Mr. Tate was st imlmg. while her . ,, V || I,l.l.,...Mrv that tlic n-|mrtx j u, the |«ur »: a tiuitiiim lliat we have known

baud w.i* bitching In* a,v1 *a :vf •’ * *l ' . A\ jo-hit.i oil tl«v »»t<t baud. or the Ten ! f„r m,„v was that given by the negro hi-
"Mr. Tale. I asked Mr. fan. 1! if h-». «..l ... her. u« V. the l;"do(C mini, were : CM.,i>t Savior, who refused an offer of S7.000.
willing for me to l-ave thel.ihy i...t.«l y 1. .u.-st i.ed H,|>.rlr.l. !lv "“ri11 ibe.vxvi.lm.vof which would h ive involved Sut •
and he said yes...( mnrw. he »•«*«. ' _ “V‘ ^ u!clîus’a-ein,|ui.«i and «lay wlwdiug. II>- reply was, "If, agxi»st my

only tdtow him at ..titlmrity m ^ u ’• 1 • u iiru ,.ViV',v nuhv-mial in «l»*t■•rtuiuiins «he bringin,: up, ami I will not go hack oil the teach*
vlictv it is u» bu f-'un.l ami l V» lim uiiihl «if any svtof £.ia*orvoii- 1>t m> mother.” Only let mother*, and

‘•it' -Ms other tv: :hvr.Mif the voting. g» m>u {(Willing right....Y-retiii « j»:- -1 .in iimi-t ik.ihle mmlv.tvi.i- j ami their w.u*. will ilw ivstvll np.m the integrity 
... ; Voa „t liiv I, rvnirt The amlnr of the and «lability ol the future citucu* of our count iy#

lit- tried to explain V: ir portion by wiving x,u ,j,y •lm.vsthit he li lirvvs
on * inlri- t!. mi,,. ,v;H ri xv.iN ini ime that ought t«> have

Now, jiol tell m 
will >h<iw it to 1

highly regarded for !;•*Mr. Tate, c 
sincerity looked her s-rai.ihl in tins men and said, 

"Mrs. Cam.II it isn't I*- "

Komvl'iing alsnit hasinv-heir |itavtice
emV r.iid not oaautlv i t«, hut it did not satisfy Ken ma.'.c....................................... ...........

,, -,, r;i ..a.- sin imsed mill t nv ivis-in f ir hts cuvictmti is |dain. It wa,
her. she was i id ■ nhah > / „. ulut tle-L em, 1„m„„s wee m.warrani.d by
g„ ally disaviK,lilted, ohv wa.k.d <,imtlx t" I n ,.|cIlf (. . P- ^t.i.1 m,v 1-r.td and Ili» de-
clinrcli Without «tyinga “l,nl 10 *"'r hudhind. i HI give tli.-m thi. laud added to

After tlie servives were over, us they wen wh it Ihev lia ! seul in Cana m. In oiivr winds, 
driving home, she said. "Mr Cam,II. I don't the :tv r. |i.„t a ,s imi h i«ul on all tin facts

want the luthy 1u|d!zeil. Mr. Tate say* there Is ,]’il1|U^.^jUl'"'. ,7,".,'r tle- Ten xe',s\nic"tlnt formerly a inemlsr of the Roman Catholic
no authority in -he Kilde for infant lia|itisin. 1 ,iv n l ,m. ,||S |,vrll,,nt.• v• "-> In' mo lern eon- Chtiivh. There are yet others iinittiring the 
don't want yon to join the ViesVyleii.m ehnreli, ' ll.,.ls in v a.k- an 1 o*. u" *s innl lie; in I’C i-l:i ■ way. A HI a S. Ghkhn.
hut I want to join tile H uitisl eimreli. because I ,.;v hi.ilies end in elmielus the ieiii|U.itiou is at- |
, ...................  11, ns ruthorile ft-» wl".- von do ‘ ’no I ..eerwli -hiviva to teive out of account the !
know .o _■ ■ • m.ver : .s.:i-i. hi.it ..us mvol.e.l in the m.iclit of failli, ; St M.XKTIXS, X. 1». the joy of hafitklng five
or you wonhln t il.» it 1 • ■' and to in ,ke what ninieals to the senses the sole
seeoliefore. the m-xs-ity fut Insnigthe vramiis . v ... ,. , ,
of a church on the direct atilln.titv of t.oo s , l-[iv ,i:]v.. hitwieu a maUrlatistlc and a : hcimtif'd on the first day, which leas also me 

,*i awl llol on liadilion, sentiiiu ul, or inlet- i sjiiiitiul i .1. iV"« -f lumi.ni life ami history is f,r>t Sun lay of May. tlms to see those in the
mu that the logic of the fooncr is nitso.ind, and j uiny.tjlllu „( |,(e ,muiug on Christ in baptism. 

Benton. 8. C. ! We Uaeu gum, reason to hope that others will

; <;•..«! utvl the itisiKlit^ of faith out of your reckon- - shortly follow.
! itig yop tmy rva-lily reach conclusion* that hatush v. •
! hut** from the world, while another from the out- “ r*nrx'
I 1.4 Of these spirit,.1 facts see, tlmt which The second anniversary ot

Muv Kifli l M'Kvait. linglittüi'. :uvl ex dts tlie possiliihtiw of human Li; INST HR St. thv Pastor* settlement was
A ldto( wbrtywifiiiti’* » linwtlmf |»Tfnwv oui— j s.,.ulr. More than one liue id f«*ct need* to be ST.JoltN. ol» lived on Sunday, Api il
A lb-le i tliiuir i»» •»>' ,»,v;r!* l " j"Ovti it all my taken Into avvoiini. e 24th. Pastor Christopher

! Jœthy’S’ îïr-liMnnfiS!: ! preached a s.c.-id se„n.,i, in the morn-

! Tim lu—es nun sustain liiM'igli l ick I,f judgment ] ills' and the Rev. 1-r. l.ates in tlie evening. u
• ur knowMgcori'.iiiacitv iin trivialrunipared with j \W<1. 871I1. a social Vn1,*ie meeting was lieUl
; those tlvy incur from lack of faith in C.od. The | wl)t.n ix.si,|e a misc ellaneous program and re-
I iM.ivlitivs. f .r xvimt of iaith. refuse l to K«> «U> ; freshuK-nK congretulatorv adtlresses were de-
; and iHSwvss the hnl. .md tvvre turned hack into v . ie Y Philiiw C.' the ivddei less tliirtv eight yea s. when tie ir | hveted hy Rees Manning. V ■ II ». k 

_ j viul ii.-u vine lawl to this I lace, they crossed the j \V Hamilton. < Methodist) Mr. K. L. Rising and
u' .l I.,iiu!i'wii liimiiti H'Miii't it p iling Hti-lv f-'r I'loimis I Jordan aihl entered the Pmuiised Laud. Their the pastor. The meetings were all well attended,

j tuilier* l«»t ih^tiv*! of their live*. s|x‘U<ling tin ill ul|d thf ulTcriugs were usvtl fur the reduction of
m the wild-rnv*s instead of in Vat i m, hevaust* i,eavv imlehlvdlies* incurred la*t fall hy the

:::x»,««,*8. «... . -, - «>«
that. It is a truer and wider vision: it i*a rwv.d- . iug. 
ing glimpse. When men turn nwav from nny ,
elvltr rev- htioti of «'«oil's will, even if vU-divii.x- | XV c have ÎM holding

! u» it im-i'Lc- yjavv peril, they turn their hacks ! ClllVMAN, N. B. special meetings for 21 days,
it|to;i thvir blessing-: they shut themselvv* out of i .V»otit forty unconverted
V-tiaui and vhoo>.* to spend tluir yearsii, wand'-r- i haVe fscoti.e interested in their soul’s

s n a ............. .... »7 -...»
Promised Land. t- hopvftille n,i,eert,<l to l.«l.

these cone, rts are particularly and encouragingly 
bright ill testiiuou;, prayer, evidence and life.

air, __TIiellritisliIlaiitistHiiii.llKsikforigng. latily Tlie work piueeeds notwithstanding much open
Amt ill, a„.l -h"  ............. «-"7"1 '«".'«h--™. ^ inilu..llis a.-. ,.r.Iing in thv A.W./SV/At/V/i/ i ami latent opposition from thv forces of evil who

.1,.'.,. ,lm *n-'wr wk*'. y-k* ,h"‘v * „ to,lsi,u.ral,U. increase and advance in -lie ] a,e always ready to raise their Stead* in » time

A.'|I„'I miWrdm'isUsvehTi U’s-.i,». i., il.ein iW denomination during the past year. The increase ! like this. We expect to begin baptism next
‘ 1 L, ,.f «IX in ihe ineiiilietsliip of the ehurehes was twice '.is i Sunday and to com mue to administer the ordm-

Tliva U.,) I...I.11I1.111 light i.i il.vir lli.gtis til! ike l.iniw'1 j 1;|r|,e increase ill the seating i auec from Saliliath to Sabbath for some time.
(wirils give liiili. I aceoiiimlatioii afforded by the houses of worship, Wc earnestly solicit your prayers for God a

Thu rariwi ....I «« o-iest of h «g, auee. esruehiig all tssuity * , (o||rlimro;|s|!re.lt .pile total nuntlsir of eliurchts blessings upoellte effort, of his people
" included in the statistics is !.*;*, showing an in- ' • " A!* *'

„f -2. The membership of the churches 
has grown from V- jKS jS;; tlie nnmber
of Suiid.ivscliiiol scholars from 542. H/> to 567,631.
The niinihcr of chapels is 3.077. affording seating | 

aceiiniiiiislntion for 1.36s.,,fir, persons, an increase 
I of -4,13g for the year. The nnmber of accredited

, as com*

Religious News.
It was my vxtrvroe pleasure 

Zion Cm kvil, to baptize another young 
man trom the Sunday Schotd 
ou the Sabbath, who was

Tkvko.

On Sunday ihI iust. I I ad

h wa* veryyoung sister*

Shrub*.

It iMM-t* tml Ilik magical IHVMiive to iivikv mu * 1‘hiM \
Mgtt'ill.

Aii-1 I re unit» mnro ai vliitihuii wlm mm me wumvn «ml :

of iim* 1 •! •»•«•*,11 —
I >14ml in « k ii'l* ” « i'lx-'i 
«l,i„'»ii-li.'l pi.'kvl I,-mV run. «lime I lull

Ti* Riiring I'm»

in .lulu
the I,i* thv ml»u. with |.i..inif ullivre, vl-i*'i

It ml hungi'ig high.
TI„.„,,uolliv «Iule •Timid awl k", .......... r-“w

4/m-ftl,
Karl, .hi,wine tor lii-l see Mmmusn. 

«viniiivtrival vrtfii
I* tlio eturily. yvt •i»Ul,.v

Uik. ti« |.la«'v.
Though >«•«• t ill i«

tool' -•»"< «t* i-'i'w.

Ami lliat liiil'i

l,„\ xv«hi thvif's mil I-1 hi:

oM fu-hi'iih'l «ml whinti-1. >"i'i' hvait

Tim lilies «I tl,e veil. > «" I»"' I" ’b" 'l'"' - "™*.
timi thu Uvitlin^ ItviM'l* I liv«i' wivltvr

Some of
Ami thv four

ovurl'Hik.
Hie JiliM-w, lull in a «lately row. «.hake thvir |rifume ->n thv

I tern, unit Im* from my win-low un tun k awl in-.rt:ir un«l We had the joy of baptizing 
PoAKToW.v, N B, four in the 'lieautiful Mira- 

michi.' .Three young wo- 
C. P. Wilson.

pastor C.ates reirorts a good 
degree of interest in ail de
partments of Church work.

crease

I lirai the rattle of tntliv—my Iwmtiful vielmi I* g<W|
Thv thought* of thv yvut* foiuv tmo|iing 1-avk in my hvurt 

«gain.
Thv girl* ami lni>* of thv garilt'il oiii-v in»ro «tv woiih ii ami

They erv avatteroil ufar—|«vHia|e« lonvly •• ami m-l, with * 
hunlvn of vare

men and a young man.

j ministers in cli irgv of churclics is 2,117
l« iseriagï l wees, the «Id lews, whi.-li we «Ilk-he slirsl. j pnrvd w ith 2.071 in - 901. There is mi increase

: of i osi teachers in the Sunday-schools, and 411 , Two more baptized on May 1st. 
That hruning i. nluinlimee las-le.l la tiring out life's j | R J| prcacl,crs connected with tlie churches.

friigrniiee pw cvt _________________

Ckrw vix St.

hlowwomn hhaie.

Oil Lord's Day, April loth, 
ITrst Moncton, Pastor 1> Hutchinson bap- 

.:,:ed three converts and at 
the close of the morning 

service May 1st he baptized two more. In the
=: "i=f ^ 

Prov. 18:21. 1 teitowsnip 10 w .

Kro wo in llio Siastor'e gar-luii tor Ilia holy onu are luailo 

Aew Y«tk Cüv, J»Mt, 1902.

An old proverb says that "a still tongue makes 
a wis; head." But we would rather put it, that 
a wise head keep-, a still tongue.

N. B.

Careful for nothing. 
Prayerful for everything. 
Thankful for anything.

—D. L. Moody.
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*2«4 y#»r ha.'j ki»» »b % for «fin than a ye»r. (Hiring 
Ihiw (h*it«„l >!m MilT'Ti'tl al tinn*«. »fV«*n* |«ai» and 
Itnohtally llu* frai) Iotin w«»t«»d uwajr. Them* »ufT**r« 
ittgi* *1»«» li«»ri* with marked Chri«ti i» resignation. For 
m mv your* Mix Non In up wü» a memh««r of the 

1 t*tiidh«dnt Btpti»t rhun-li, urorsîiipping ut Collina 
! wlivro ►lie iiiiwt «il her married life. Klu* wa*a 
j W'iiiiitu «*l ikiIiU» 1 luiwtiait character; faithful ami 
! eaiiivwl in tlni <|i»< but ;:** ni livr Christian «lui ira; levnl 
, *iol hoiioM-tl l*v ali who km** hvr. lovingly ami 

tvmlvily wli* w.i« varvil for «Inrmg lier illnewt- Krery 
attention Miggerled by affect innate *<»n* and «laughter» 

' alu» r«‘ivival. hlm wn* buried in lin» cemetery al. 
('• ilIma, H-rvive* |»««mg li.-ld iu the cbmvli by hvr 
pn-tor W. < amp. *T»U***r«l «te the demi who diu ui 
the Uni."

Vo*».- At 'I. (ieorge, N. IL, May 2nd, Thomas IL 
: Via* fell «►lv«*|i :igv«l 71 year*.

Chipmam Notes.ihir friend* will pcrhapM 
Skvoxi» F.Xi.l.s. r« tncml*r that on the 3rd of 

Iumifc of 
S't.vv tli.it titre

Miss Malxrl Clark, daughter of Mrs John 
Clark of R««l Hank div«l rm-titlv after a lingering 
ami painful ill tic**, aged 2«>. This young womau 
was enabled during hcr illness to trn<t herself to 
tlic tuvrviv.s <if Jesus and «lied trusting tullv in 
ln r Saviour. S1k lias left a strong consolation 
in the hearts of hvr frivtids that they sorrow not 
as tliose who have 110 hope. Six of her girl 
frauds acteil as p.-dl-bearers and deposited the 
remains in the last vesting flaw.

Twin sons were horn to Mr. and Mrs. James 
McLean. Harley Road on March 31. On April 
31. one of the 1-alies was taken, ami 011 May <», 
the other was laid Ixsidc hts twin brother.

June l.i*»t ourI
worship was destroyed by hie. 
we haw been l.dmtirg t«» ivbniM ami are now 
happy to iipurt the building completed.

dedicate tint * the !.wr<! "ii the alter-
Wv

: exjwvt to
no *n of M.t> <th. with apptopii.de 
There will also It services in the owning 
now extend a hearty ii»\ it.iti*»« to u’l win have

M*r vavs. 
We

helped Us in tile li«»ui of Heed V* l‘v present in 
that occasion ami u juice with its.

M. li. Fi.ktciii.k.

Wv hive now Kelt pa-tor of 
St. CilioKi'.K. N. 11. this church a Fit Je over a 

x tar. 1 luring tli.it time Ik.*- 
sides the regular woik of tl:v mmi-try we luxe 
d.votid considerable time to the budding of a 
H.-w In'Use of wot »liin at Second Falls. At Ft* 
Gunge ci tisider.V Iv repair» luxe been put on 
tile p.tt»otUgv. 
so that xxv have l*vii xviy v« inf'liable all 
ihivtigh the 1 itv xxinter. At the annual business 
Meeting the Chitivh • xtindid a call to the pastor 
to rvtn.iin with them in.lxfinitely. Wv ala'inin- 
ate this hiring a minister by the >\ar. Wv ate 
about to pl.éit vxtvtisixv alterations in the old St. 
tiiorye Cliuioh.ar.d trust that xxv shall s.*on hive 
a mote suitable boti-e of worship. Tin* ladiis of 
the sewing virile deserve esjivci.il incute-it for 
their .ibmii.aiit lab a-and deep interest in r..i-ing 
funds to tuakv the parsonage comfortable. Over 
5400.»h> has been vxpvtidvd. A lixe Mission 
Hand has I ten stalled and has already raised 
considerable money tor missams.

On May 4. Mr. I.e-liv Mclnnesof Red Rank 
and Miss Maggie Stilwvll of Chipmait. were 
tinite«l in marriage at the home of the hri<le*» 
father. Mr. Rvroi Stilwvll. Rev. K. T. Miller
perNit ined the ceremony. The bride received a .’mo intit.L. —Tin* deatlmf Thomas
l umber of nrettv and useful present». Mi** V[ viT,,,l;1* ‘i:*’•r**- ’"«•'"•'•"f *»* u' ""\ ... „.,, 1 , , 1 , M«) 2. tb h ave-a widow uml si'fen children
tube Brown netco as bridesmaid ' eldesi of wlm-h i« thirteen. The funi'ral orvun*

------ ; w r«* e«ui iu« teit by W. II. Mintll «s-istml l»y Itev. Mr,
Four young men were baptized at Cliipman on 1 Woo«lworth.

Mav I. bv Rev. K. T. Miller. The special I 
meetings are continuing More are deciding for 
Je-iis, ami we livjic to visit the baptismal water.; 
again next Sunday. To the Master Ik* the 
praise.

II XI.I., -On April seili »t St <;«*orgi«. N It, after a 
Inn I illness to ui^v llall |u*>itl Hilo rent ilgeil ti2

R V.ulerhill 
on Monday

A Intuacv xvas put in last fall

1‘K.ttKtxs —At the homeef tier d uighter, Mr* O K- 
Mi.Wr. Hart mh«I. N. It., April 21», Mary .1, wido* 
Klislui I'eikiiiH, aged 74 year*. In early life mir *i*ter 
guv,» her he.rl lotiml and eonwi reled hei lily to id* 
svrviiN». t liti-i war her theme ami the word of tool 
Was her deh;:ln «• mtintiailv She was a niemlwr of 
the tenter*ill,* Itapli-t eliureh ami the lanly was 
taken there for interment. Six non* and tl ree 
U.uighlers also all aged brother ami -inter are among 
Ihv many wlm luvum lier dcpatiutv.

of

li. T. M.

Mrs. David Pay was stricken with paralysis on 
April ?<#. Alter .1 week of pain ami sorrow site 
triumphantly finished her ear.lily course on May 
o. xvas laid to rest on Sunday May S. Rev. Iv 
T. Miller conduct tl the services at the Rriggs* 
Corner church. Mrs. I>av was 70 years of age 
and leaves a large family of children and grand- 
children to mourn hcr les*.

!

“That Your dey May Be Full.” 

By Rev. S. G. Hastings

Jesus rendered a very f uitftil Fen-ice when, in 
response t«; the request of his disciples that he 
would teach them to pray, he gave them what is 
known as the Lord's prayer. How widely, how 
variously, how constantly, with what deep joy 
and rich results, has this prayer been used! 
Many in praying have sought to make it a full 
expression of tlieir needs ami aspirations. Others 
have made use of it more as a model of prayer, 
an interpretation of its pur|K)sc quite in harmny 
xvith the words of Jesus: 
therefore pray ye.'*

We sometimes hear it said that the Lord'* 
Prayer is a perfect or complete form of prayer. 
We might receive it ns such, were it not for 
words sjioken by our Lord liim.se If as He neared 
the end of his life upon earth which seem incon
sistent w ith such a view. t)u the last night of 
llis life Jesus said to His apostles; “Hitherto 
)*e have asked nothing in My name: ask. and ve

married.M. F. Fi.i:tcih:k.

The H.q list clmrvlt of 
Fi.oki:xvkvii.i.k. Fh-rtncwiile ha just pur*

chased ;t 1-ell front Mcllccly I ^tvling br«>tlivr of the bride, Jnlm W.tiw lute nf 
am! Vo. of West Truy. N. S. at a twt of Si.’5 ■<>. ! 1» Mi, Klin M. Stirling of Sava Srotia.
Let tis hv]ie that it vx.ll tcivl to improve the 
uttendvuce «*t -<«mv «»f the chvrclt sendees. Our 
Sunday services are now well attended but Midi . 
is not so ut the social service*. At Iv.st Fh»r-. - 
emcville cm account of having a large cltmch 
building and n»> xv-ti> it ha» been tile vustoin t«i 
clo-e the social svivivv- for ihvwiuVr months.
We will ’l-eg'it th.iin again after text :qr oint
ment. The LoiiV-d.r. -.iiviev .«!«• tnc-turagu-g 
as also is the S. S. The work at Siiii"t.«l> is m w 
in pio-ptu-us condition xvliile the cause at Hrisi«»l 
is tu t se» pleasing. 1 lm»t at the dose of my 
stay here in July that God x*;il diivvt to tlu in 
the light matt who van make this otie of the 
must pleasing groups of chinches in the pruv inve.

W. H. Smith.

til.k.Sthu.ixo.—At ilia Vhimi vburvh I.'mht 
Wu kl a. N. It., «-ii W,<lm»wd«y, Apiil 2n, by Itvv. t*.

A s or i:s«tx I'm Alts —At Waril'e I’levk, King* t'o, 
mi ili«-27ib in»t, by lew. W. l.imip, Vbaib * Kdward 
Anib'ixni to Mi-e i.uvii.da Friars tmili of tlie pansh 
ot Su-n X.

Stii/iz Kni'lt -At the home of tbs britlw'* parents 
April Z7tn, t > Uw. X. A- Mai-Xvill, .lame» K. Stultx 
and i.illlan M. Keltl^ohleet tlaiigliler of Mr. ami Mis 
Oliver Keith, Mt*«'V«*s .'ifttlemviil, MeMim«rland L'v., 
X. 14.

“After this maimer

Ionmuv ri:«/t'.UiT.—At the h«»me of the bride,
M.iUilte, April bitli bv I'ii-tnr A. A. iluilmlge, Walter 
li. K« iinetly. to Albvita h. I upiliait, all ol Millvillo. shal1 fvceiye, that your joy may lie full" (John 
ïmk i o. X II. i lb:v4i. I'p lo that moment no form of prayer

in use among the afiostles had made mention of 
Fowl u. liit.x — At Knllebl, Hat* of Marne, l.y | the name cf Jesus. Theieafter, in view of the 

Il v. .X. A. NXai-h, Baptist nimbler, at the issiilemv ; .iihleil joy ilia* was to come as a result of using 
ut Mr. xx. II. tdnideM, XX. A. Iowlie, formerly « I j His name in prayer, no form of prayer xvouId ne 
BoMikvilh, X. It., a»«l >a«Mio K. limit of l.amlh», i complete that did not include mention of His 
M‘‘* name. Here we surely have an impentant ntodi-
...................  ............................... ....... .......... .—- j fication of all previously existing forms of prayer.

Duly by the use of the name of Jesus can one 
reach fulness of joy in playing,

..... . . . ,, Since llut night in the tipper room in JeruF*-, IM..V. -A •i-i.'i.ux, vu. «.. ... lem, where jesns 8|wk, Hfc! last loving words of
V;1 t-Wa 1 ol ...... ho,* and counsel to his a no. II», Christian praver
II. II. K, us,, furs, ni.t.r Heuon, pruf.^d j has lieell on unchanging, unchangabl, basis.

.................................................. . ....... ... | Ilcver acquire aM). ,, * N of
,o ..I, u.mma Will, -he church in‘»r In- hoiw. Her iet alld ecrtainly. Its |wrf.ct propriety and

bl'“" ,,,r ........ . «'• ! unfailing certamty may and will I* more widely
' revealed, but all that is new will lie in the 
j revelation ami not in prayer itself. Many Chris- 
i tians hope and believe that a day is near wdien 

many thousands of those who liax*e never prayed 
, . , i much, if at all, or who have thought that there

............................... r-nruvu hci: Andrei. m.nl,r, ' ia 1>r„perlv no plaee or call for prayer in man's
I.,|,o.,",; tm. h.,nt Alm-sbu,y, M.» ; l.r, !.. W- ,ik oll rarlh| wi|1 U. g]adly ,j(lillg u|) hands of 

► «•'»■«.« "t I cliicutmc; t.lms ll.. of  .....  Mss.; |irl>cr h| ,llat llamv vvbich j, every
, name" and in which “every knee shall bow." 

Hartford, Conn.

I!

!
■j

Tltt annual r«dl call of our 
S.xckvh.lk. N. B. church v.ituv nlT most pleas- 1 

tttitly Apt il JMh. Uro. | 
llutct.iiisun of Moncton war- with us and remît ud ' 
«mh service as only he tan do. Having Ikvii

I Died.

vxltb us «luring three Micct.-Mve year» for the 
name purpose xxv felt «s was i-xpft.ssed bv some 
of the hiethrtii that our rod call could scarcely 
le complete without him. We tann t speak looH

! fa«i.ily mt;ti bus l«i'h «n inw|iaiabm part of the . 
liignly of the Hold htitruig nus-agvs that t,<-d l.tl flMllly hl,N <v lullg a- h.-i.ltU pmmu.'.l 1h« «le- | 
him to leave with us last Thliwhn. l.acii year r«-gularly ullenii«*«l thv conferem'»* aiul oilier
cur roll tall lias been inatkt .1 by the ttmwisii.n of tb«» « lu r«;lr «ml it w«* liervhiaf «Ivliglit l««

t ilk of i liri-t Hint lu» niu-e !«» all uIh-mI bar. Five !H
Ot a soul.) The day was fine, li«v altemlaicc 
spkmini. The coUevtioii s-« far ÿi^o. We s.«ng 
Fraise God from whom all Blessing* Flow and 
went our different ways thankful and h<-pctul «ml Mi». XV. J. Imii* of Xou .gN t'ove, all * f whom 
saying “Lord if we may (we will I another day.'* w.-u- iiresent at lin» fum-mi «etritu. Truly ih« 
Six baptized timing quarter, xongrvgations large, l meiuor.v the ju*i i* UI«»sHt»ii.
pruyvi -meetings iiiterc.-ting, finances evellent,

K. B. M.
M« Lt.ax.—Died on tin* if&th in»t., nt Cunibi-rliiml 

: Bay. t/uii'ii County, X. II., Mr. An. i«*w Mi l,-an aged 
; 4.*# year*. His vnd w.«e |ieat‘t».

■ So long as fear rules man so long his idea of 
Deity can rise no higher than fear permits. 

_______________ j Northat i* On Hunday mornimr, April 17th, The least remnant of fear of God in the sense of
ycZl'ofnm.b't.nai'blc «aTK’lwr^hoM l”-^1 'riu-.ipl.-mly Iher re.t a. the l„„m, of h«r j prevtnt the behest and true conception of God.
place m which 1 have never Ueu able lu do any | duu,Ut.r iu buwx. M„. -No.U.rup .ho .a, m her -Ursula N. UsUJtU. 
good, and that is the empty pew."

Main St., Sackvillc, N. B.:
.
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